
Most March 22 mStayfton Community County
ladies home promised to add color
to the gathering by coming, in cos IIUBBNWIISSUPPER IS TO tume.

State Department Studies
Border Situation; Capture

of Infantry from Fort Hauchuca,
Aria, to the border at Naco. Aria.,
as a precautionary step to relieve
any feeling of apprehension among
Arisona cltlsens.

The troops were requested by

Senator Ashurst, of Alisons, who
explained to Mr. Good he desired
ta take every precaution for the
safety of the water supply of Bis-be-e,

a city eight miles from the
border. -

bout I5 people are expected
1to be present. SffllCKEfljr 'FLU'

Mrs. Lena Michler, 66y Was

ficials would disarm rebels de-
tained and the ammunition . and
arms would be returned, once the
struggle is terminated, to the
Mexican federals. ;

The treaty does not deal with
the return of rebels into the hands
of the authorities they struck
agalns.

ranks Believed Safe'
Meanwhile, there has been no

reason for alarm in official circles
for the safety of American lives
and property in the war zone. The

s ProblemOf Rebels BringPREGEDEIMS
.

Dr. Brewer went to Portland
Tuesday after his niece Miss Mary

WASHINGTON; March : 14. pears an opposition to it in theStamp who Is threatened with ap
250 People Expected to At- - (APj with the crucial period of .senate.pendicitis. Mennonite Church

' ber450fears
KeOorx Ere Sitaationtend Gathering of Many tbe Mexican revolution regarded

by officials here as-clos- e at hand,
the American government has be

. Announcement was made by
Secretary Kellogg today that hef Communities Lincoln Couple Mexican government is easing up

on its embargo and is permittinghad begum a study to determineHUBBARD. Mar. 14 Mrs. Mmgun a determination of the policy
it will foUow hereafter with re-
spect to rebels crossing the boun

what policy will be followed in supplies urgently needed by AmerLena Michler. Cf, died at her borne
in Hubbard Tuesday of pneumon- -Entertain Friends ican business Interests to comeconnection with rebels. While It

was supposed that the inquirydary lines. through.
would be directed at the detentionla following- - an attack of the fin.

Funeral senrlees were held in the
Zion Mennonite church ThursdayLINCOLN. March 14. Mr. and

Indications point strongly to
the adoption or rigid regulations
for the use of all means at the
disposal of American ' authorities

The war department, however,
has ordered the second squadron
of the 10 th cavalry and a company

and release Boraues,
a rebel who crossed Tuesday BightMss. Alrin Madsen were hosts re afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.

Miss Williams from
Modart Corset
Company is with
us. Come in for ex-

pert advice and let
fcer show you the
new models, for
spring:.

to prevent the return of the rebels
at Morales, Arts.; It was explained
later, that the study would be
made to- - determine a general

Mlshler has been a member of
the Mennonite church during, the

cently when a group of friends
and' relatives were entertained at
their spacious country home at

to Mexican soil to continue their

STATTON. March tt. The
umsrille and Stayton eoramnntty

data are to entertain the Marion
counter federation of community
clubs here. The woman's commun-
ity club win serve a supper at
p. n. at the Forester hall where
the meeting will take place.

A good program has been ar-
ranged for then.' The Hubbard
hand Is coming; C. P. Bishop of
Salem will talk; Aumsville will
furnish a comedy number; Stay-to- n

a musical number; - Harold
Whitcraft of Marion will sing and

revolutionary activities. policy.past 41 years.
: Mrs. Misler. Lena Voder,Lincoln. Those present were Mr. The circumstances surroundingSuch a policy would be in

with the Pan-Americ- an con General Bor quel's release i byand Mrs. M. J. Madsen and her
nephew, Henry HJorth Of Silver-- vention of which Mexico and the

trailed States are signatories.
While the senate has not-ye- t tsti

ton, r. and Mrs. Nathaniel Blerlns
and daughter. Miss Iris of Salem,
and Mrs. . Frank Windsor and two
daughters, Irene.-an- d - Doris - of
Spring Valley.

nea the convention, the state de-
partment has indicated that It de
sires to carry out the spirit of thethe Molalla "buckaroo" and their J

American Immigration authorities
are being studied but any con-
clusions arrived at are not expect-
ed to include censure of officials
tor their part In that Incident.

Expense Considered
The section of the Pan-Americ- an

treaty dealing with the deten-
tion of rebels against a constitut-
ed government on the western
hemisphere, provides that the ex

born In La Grange county, Indi-
ana. December IS. 18 IS and was
married to J. B. Mlshler in 18 S3.
In 1902 the family moved to Ore-
gon, j' Besides her husband she Is sur-
vived by . eight daughters, Mes
dames ' Pearl Klnser of Salem.
Rose KilHn, Ida Klinker, and
Maud Mitchell of Portland. Lilly
Broyles of Woo db urn. Bessie
Morelock of Seattle, Opal Filling-ha- n

of Los . Angeles, and Ruby
Kauffman, of Hnbbard; one son

treaty especially- - since there sp

Saturday Shrub
Specials

Save money at Our
Saturday Specials

Hydrangea' arborescens, Ink
Tartarian Honeysuckle , bush,
Tirginia creeper vines 60c

sixes 3 for f1.00.
Madame Butterfly two year

rose bushes BOe slse at Y

2for 75e
ML Ash trees beautiful berry
bearing trees) 4 to O feet slse

at 75c
Campbell Early grape vines

3 for 80e
We have a fall line of fruit,
nnt and shade trees, ornament-

al shrubs and roses.
Pearcy Bros. Nursery

240 N. liberty, near Court

WiUard Savage, Dean Tucker, Sa-len-t,-

Ted Damm, Mr. and Mrs;Paras Frank Woelk. Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
pense of detention shall be borneElmer Orcutt. ' Salem, and Mrs.

Shade, Salt Lake City. by the government benefited.

Howard Corset
Shop

165 N. Liberty St.

Thus; in the event American offiHarley Mlshler of St. Helena; two
sisters, Elizabeth Borntrager and SILVERTON. Ore.; March 14. cials held large numbers of revo-

lutionary- soldiers, the expense of ' iPolly Toder of Indiana; two broth their keep would revert to theers L. D. Toder and D. J. Toder Mexican treasury and not that of
this country.of Hubbard and 13 grandchildren.

(Special) The, play, ?The Hd
Fashioned Mother", will be given
at Eugene Field auditorium Fri-
day night by a group of young
folk from. Pratura. Mrs. W. S.
Branch is coach. ; The play will
begin at t .pn.

IRISH'S AND GOOD MERCHANDISE
Walk hand in hand. We hare only good Merchandise
here thai must satisfy you for we guarantee every
item purchased here will satisfy you or we will cheer-
fully refund your money.

In case the United States de
cided to carry out strictly the
terms ef the treaty American ofsfilaWBH

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
-- i iJ ! 'Features for Friday and Saturday

Fells Naptha Soap J(-1- 0
Bars ; ...,... 47

Carnation Oat 3 or Wheat 1 STLVERTON. Mar. 14. (Spe

Flakes
crooker Pkg.

cial) Miss Anna Mae Alsman
was the recipient of a delightful
surprise party recently when she
celebrated her blrthtay annivers-
ary. The affair was given at the

33c

15c

Deviled Meats Us 5c
Can or 7 Cans OC
for ZJC

Amaizo Corn or Glass
Starch or
4 Pkgs, for aWC
Otter Shrimp OQrt
2 Cans wC
fir 19c
JTst:. 3oy2c

Mrs. Stewart's
home ef her friends Mr. and MrsBluing Elmer Oreutt at North Church
street, Salem and about nineteenMeat Tuna FishLight were nresent. Hiss Alsman receiv
ed manr lovely rifts. Games of25c varloue sorts formed the diversion2 Cans ....
of the erening and lunch was
served at a late hour. The daintily
arranged table was centered with
a large white Iced birthday cake

Tropic Nut Oleomargerine, 2 lbs. 29c fk ag elJ( thiso q o p a cLibby's Pork & 25c
with eighteen pink candles on it.
TaU pink candles in silver holders
were placed at either end of the
table. The guest . group included

Reg. Money Savers at Irish's
Fresh Vegetables Beans. 3 Cans

Griffan Peaches, 2y2 in the guest of honor. Miss Anna MaeCarrots Beet
3 Large Bunches. Alsman. and her sister and bro-

ther. Imogens and . Rex Alsman, bR
Heavy N

Syrup
Valley Rose
Flour 49s
Dalles Dia-
mond 49s ..

a one19c
$1.45
$1.85 e when youMiss Irene Yelma Woelk, Miss O'

Leatha Allison of Salem, Miss Ly-d- ia

Rehfuss, Miss Mildred Gar-
dnerTed Woelk, Glenn Savage,

. 15c
3cLb.

. 20c
4c
.:25c

myParsnips .......
Lettuce
3 Lg. Heads
Cabbage
Nice Solid Heads. .
Bananas
3 Lbs. . ....'..

Peter Pan the best there
is .

4

$1.95 TMT oTToTK22c Dos.
lemons
Kunltl-- t . . . . d ca fn i i ) jpoun 01

C O FFEE (

liodgen Brewster Feeds
AO the Time

Egg Prod, 100s .$2.83
Lay More, 100s......$2.65
Dairy Ration, 1003..$2.44 ,
Climax Dairy, 80s..$1.79
H. B. Chick Scratch. J3.25
H. B. Wisconsin

Mash $4.00
Oyster Shell, 100s $1.15

Large ,QQ
Oranges ..... OSJCDos.

We are Featuring Swift's
Prime Steer Meats-C-ant

be Beat
T-Bo- ne Steak 35c
Sirloin Steaks 33c
Round Steaks 33e
Pure Pork Sausage

None better 25c

(
0

TwoWANTED!
To Grind and Repair

You LAWN MOWER
buy your mower tiroducts- -sell you good used mower

Irish Bings Cash Stores XThe Grease Spot
Telephone 330223 8. Liberty )Phone 955598 N. Commercial 70c value)

for the

0 Aluiiniiiu
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Get your package of MJ--B Rice

with the one-poun- d can of M-J- B

CoflFcc at any Salem Grocery with-- ,
in the. next week. (Offer is Void
after March i6th.)

Rice is one of the world's out-- ,

standing foods the "staff ofLife"
for millions of peopie. M-J-- B

White Rice is long grain rice
selected for its eating quality.You
will like MJB Rice and when
you buy again, purchase the two-pou-nd

size as it is more economi-

cal for home use.

There's real coffee satisfaction
in the full-flavor-

ed richness of
M-J-- Whether you like your
coffee strong, mild or medium
M-J-- B always meets the taste. All .

the natural goodness of aroma
and flavor is sealed into each
friction top key-ca- n by the M-J-- B

Vacuum process.

Remember a FREE package of
Rice with each one-poun- d can of
M-J-- B Coffee. See your Grocer in
Salem and vicinity.' : -

of theprtcethat von nave been waitinsr for. It's been several months since we have ar
ranged with the Manufacturer of the famous Prisdlla ware for a real sale.
But we hare it now " ' " ' ";

t aloneFor Friday and Saturday this week we offer you coffee

ft
Vi and 1 qt. P.ouble Boilers

3 piece Sauce Pan sets
3, 4 and 5 qt Covered Kettles
3, 4 and 5 qt Covered. Pots

.10 qt. dish pans f
10 qt. Dairy Pails
12 inch Wash Basins
10" Ansel Cake pans
C cup Percolators

- Also' Open Kettles in several sixes

aatfBSSSBB"VlMBHBBMBBBBBSBSSiaia"aBM

--.5

OFFERHlvJHfi good in
u

All Gooreijp'Q'-!-.

Rsmesabera thi is the heary Prtoci2a ware None better or finer finished.

NO FHOlfE OBI)EES NOIIISDELIVEEED
See us fee Scsonable fftds Lawn Mowers Garden Tools Lawn Seeds

- Boa Garden Seeds Garden Ccnivators

, You havw learned that our prices' mre alwayn 'riiht, ;

. We ttaveaXAWN ROLLER to rent ; ..

& Iem and victn0y.
Mm

t.
LLz2o inclusive V' 'y "x , . rIlardinure, Palats, .Plcsibkc, llaehbay


